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1.

Group-.4 (Marks 20)

[Answer the following questiansJ

a. Is the light of the Moon reflected light? How?
b. Namc the father of suruery and the doctor of all doctors.
c. Wl.rat was the mojeza of prophet Mosa(3)L.J'a.J.) &Esa 1,>-J\$)?
d. Write down the re'uvard of lasting fiom Allah.
e. what is finger print and why it is essential lor the security system?
f' Ibn Abbas radiAliahuanhu reported that the Prophet (peace be upon him) said:

"Priolitize five tasks befbre doing five tashs"- what are they?
g. What is the primary stage in creation?
h. Which Sltra lias been revealed to the Prophet (peace be upop him) in the llera Ca,e first

and hor,v ntany verses?

i, where tlie Lot Sea is located? wliat rvas the crime of Lot's tribe?

, What is the advice olthe Prophet (sm) to control anger?.

Group-B (Marks 30)

[Alt Questioils ore of equal volue. ilnswer anv three oJ'thefollowing questionsJ

a. Express your idea about the expansior.r of the universe in the light of euran and Science
b. What is Black-Hole? Mention one Quranic verse in favor of Black-llolc.

What is thc meaning of first tw--o verses of 'Surah al ,,\laq'? Describethe steps of fetus
de'elopmert i,side the womb in the light of euran ancl Science

a. Therc is a l-ladith on cqualitv as Prophet N,luhammad (SAW) saici: "0 mankincl, your
Lord is One and your father is one. You all desrcnclecl from Aodanr, trtttl Aaclam was
createdJi'atu the ewth' He is most honored among you in the sight oJ Gort who is rlost
upright. No Arab is superior to a non-Arob, no colorer! person to a-white perso1t, or o
white person to u colored person except by Taqwa (piety).,, (At-Tirmidt1i;. nna tn.
Quran prescribes fasting for believers in these words, "O you who believe, thefasts have
been enjoitted upon you fis they were enjoined upon those before .y-ou, so tlrat you nta3,
Irave tuqwa" (2:183)

"Fasting (S,AOP[) pla't's vital role to removes discrimination basecl on race, color,
status, religion etc. from the socieff." Mal<e \/our own corlrnenl on this statement based
on the hadith and Quran stated above.

b. What are the negatirze irnpacts of having sex outside ol marriage, homosexuality.
porr"rographr and short dress on societ1,,?

a- What do You unclerstand by' Miracle (lr4ojeza)? "Dilferettt ntessengers ltuve diJferetrt
types of rt[irocle"- Explain three of tl-rem.

b. Accorcling to the hadith. there are fir,e sub.jects in Fitrat to keep clean" n,hat are these?
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